
2. Where to find and how to fix the Panel in Adobe Photoshop


Open:


Window → Extensions → Panel

You will see the same message → Click OK to exit

here

4. Installing with pkg-installer


Here you can see a universal way of Adobe Photoshop Panel installation with pkg-installer


Download the archive with Adobe Photoshop Panel . Unzip it and find a .pkg file


Run this file

Now you need to open ‘System Preferences’

Go to ‘Security & Privacy’

Choose ‘General’ and click ‘Open Anyway’

Click ‘Open’ in this window

If the installer ran properly, you will see the same message


Follow common installation steps

This window confirms, that the installation is done

Panels for Adobe Photoshop

macOS Installation Guide 

https://youtu.be/CYiPcTnNQBw

We recommend you to have a look at this video:


We wish you endless inspiration and creative success!



Kind regards, 

Kuafara Team

Feel free to contact us, if you have any questions or you need our support - we are always glad 

to help you!

support@kuafara.com

So that we could better understand the issue and assist you as soon as possible, in a letter, please indicate 

the following information:


1. Operating system (Windows or macOS)


2. The version and language of Adobe Photoshop


3. The description of the problem (it is advisable to attach a screenshot)


4. Do you want us to help you by accessing your computer remotely?


* For us to solve your problem quickier you can install Team Viewer or AnyDesk and mail us your ID and 

password to connect


We will contact you at the earliest opportunity


Restart your Adobe Photoshop after installation


If it did not work out, relaunch your Mac


When the Panel is installed, you can use step 2 of this Tutorial to find it in Adobe Photoshop

1. Installation in Creative Cloud Desktop App


1. After the product is purchased (or added if it is Free), launch the Creative Cloud Desktop App and sign 

in with your account


2. Enable synchronization of files


3. Click the 'Install' button


4. Restart your Adobe Photoshop after installation


5. If it did not work out, relaunch your Mac


6. When the Panel is installed, you can use step 2 of this Tutorial to find it in Adobe Photoshop

Install Panel

Install Panel

Welcome to the Panel Installer

Panel.pkg  can’t be opened because it is

from an unidentified developer.

Panel

Contents:


1. Installation in Creative Cloud Desktop App


2. Where to find and how to fix the Panel in Adobe Photoshop


3. Installing with pkg-installer


This is a universal guide, that describes the installation process of our Adobe Photoshop panels. To make 

it simple we do not mention any specific product, rather, we call it the Panel. Therefore, by the word ‘panel’, 

we mean the very panel for Adobe Photoshop, that you receive alongside with this tutorial in the archive.

Panel.pkg was blocked from opening because it is not from

an identified developer.

Opening Panel.pkg  will always allow it to run on 
this Mac.

Panel.pkg is from an unidentified 
developer. Are you sure you want to

open it?

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1vEadkwi7Q71HXjcIRKn33uN33GJ9PVN1/view?usp=sharing

